National University Cancer Institute, Singapore (NCIS) 15th Anniversary!

Join us at our weekend family carnival to celebrate NCIS’ incredible journey as a national cancer centre since 2008.

Hear from our healthcare team on the importance of staying well, early screening and cancer prevention. Be inspired by our courageous survivors and their caregivers who show us what it means to be resilient.

Guest-of-Honour: Ms Jane Ittogi

4 & 5 November 2023
10am – 6pm
Suntec City Atrium (Tower 3 & 4)

Support our Fundraising!
Gift of Hope
Buy a coupon booklet for $20 in support of the financially disadvantaged cancer patients, cancer research, and the education and advanced training of healthcare professionals:

NCIS Fights Cancer with the launch of a new, specially-commissioned interactive mobile game! Battle it out and stand to win exciting prizes from Razer!

Meet our cancer survivors as they share their inspiring stories! Show your support by leaving uplifting messages for our patients, cancer survivors and healthcare team on our Tree of Life!

Learn more about the latest in cancer prevention, treatment, and research from our expert panel of NCIS specialists.

Enjoy exciting carnival games, Nespresso coffee and snacks!

Create a unique instant photograph keepsake!

Other exciting activities:

- Invigorating Zumba workouts
- Live performances by NCIS’ healthcare heroes in support of our patients
- Food booths and scrumptious bakes
- Special live performances by Singaporean artiste Joanna Dong

Everyone is invited! Admission is free!